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Foreword

I am pleased to present this Report, Number 17 of the Food Safety Advisory Committee,
recommending a National SurveiJlance Programme of Foodbome Diseases. The growth in
trade in foodstuffs, influenced and facilitated in particular by the Iiberalisatio8 of world
markets, makes it imperative that the widest network of information is available about
reported incidences of foodborne disease . This is a topic which is high on the agenda of
health administrations everywhere and it is necessary for ireland to play its part in accurate
monitoring of the situation.

The Report which the Committee has now produced seeks to summarise the problem . It

also takes the opportunity of drawing attention to three earlier relevant reports, also
prepared by the Committee, which appear to merit renewed circulation at his time .

Dr. Fergus Hill,
Chainnan,
Food Safety Advisory Committee
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Food Safety Advisory Committee
The Food Safety Advisory Committee was established by the Minister for Health and the
Minister for Agriculture , Food and Forestry in July, 1989.

Terms of Reference
To advise the Minister ror Health and 1M Minister for Agriculture, Food and Forestry on
matten; relating to food and zoonotic diseases referred to it and to make recommendations
10 the Ministers.
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Recommendation for a National
Surveillance Programme of
Foodborne Diseases
Foodborne disease is illness caused by food or drink contaminated by pathogenic micro-

organisms or tbeir toxins and by chemicals. That is to say the picture includes food poisoning
which is usually associated with diarrhoea and vomiting but also other illnesses like
listeriosis and botulism which give rise to symptoms outside the disgestive tract. .
There has been an increase in recent years in the reported incidence of listeria , cam-

pylobacter and salmonella. These disease agents have been the subject of previous Food
Safety Advisory Committee Reports, copies of which reports (Numbers 2, 9 and 10) are
reproduced in Annex I. II and III.

In considering each of these disease agents, it was evident to the Committee that there
were difficulties in bringing together whatever information was available nationally . A
considerable amount of knowledge and expertise is available in veterinary laboratories,
microbiological units, public analyst laboratories, pubHc health departments and within the
food industry generally.
In England and Wales, special public health measures were implemented to deal with
serious outbreaks of foodbome illnesses. Other measures were also taken to ensure proper
collation of information gathered in sampling and monitoring programmes.
In Scotland, a special Communicable Diseases Unit was established in Glasgow following
the illness of over 500 persons resulting from consumption of canned corned beef contaminated with the typhoid bacillus.
Article 4 of Couocll Directive (9211J7IEEC) of 17 December 1992 concerning measures for
protection against specified zoonoses a Dd specified zoonotic agents in animals and products
of a nimal origin in order to prevent outbreaks of food bome infections and intoxicatins
demands that«} .

Member States shall ensure that:

(d) The competent authority collects information On any zoonotic agents the presence of
which has been confirmed in the course of the tests or examinations carried out and on any
clinical cases in humans or animals of the zoonoses listed in Annex I , point I.
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2. In accordance with the procedure laid down in Article 16, the provisions of this Article
may be extended to cover the zoonoses and zoonotic agents listed in Annex 1, points II and
Ill. "
Coondl Directive (91/497IEEC) or 29 July 1991 is concerned with intra-Community trade
in fresh meat. Article 11 , paragraph 3 of the Directive states that:
" Member States shall submit to the Commission in/ormation on certain diseases and particularly cases where diseases transmissible to man have been diagnosed."
For these reasons, there is clearly a need to gather and interpret surve illance information
relating to the spread of disease producing agents to humans from animal products and
other foods. This task should be undertaken in a co-ordinated fashion using relevant data
available in Ireland and abroad.
The view of the Committee is that a food surveillance programme is required in order to
bring together information both microbiological and toxicological on aspects of food safety.
The Programme would obtain information from a large number of sources such as public
analyst laboratories, microbiological departments of hospitals , veterinary and university
laboratories.
The Committee considers that some laboratories should specialise in different topics and
become acceptable as recognised reference laboratories for typing certain pathogens e.g.
coliform organisms, salmonella. Results would be forwarded to a national surveillance
centre for appropriate action.
The Committee is of the view that to ensure the success of the Programme it is essential
that there be adequate funding and inputs from all relevant Departments.
The Committee envisages that a National Surveillance Centre should be established which
would develop an expertise in the area of foodborne illness. Its services would be made
available to all those involved in food safety issues.
From the experience of other countries, it can be expected that such a Centre would
promote better food safety practices. Its existence should result in better laboratory and
epidemiolOgical controls. Such a facility would monitor those hazards which might result
in foodborne disease thus making it possible to respond quickly with appropriate control
measures.
The National Surveillance Centre would collaborate with centres in other countries and
international agencies such as the World Health Organisation.
The Food Safety Advisory Committee sees the setting up of this Programme as a desirable
development in monitOring potential sources of foodbome disease .
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Annex 1 of Directive 92/117/EEC
List of the Zoonoses Co ••red by Article 4
I.

II.

Tuberculosis due to Mycobacterium bovis
Brucellosis and the agents thereof
Salmonellosis and the agents thereof
Trichinosis

Campylobacteriosis
Echinococcosis
Listeriosis
Rabies
Toxoplasmosis
Yersiniosis
Other zoonoses and the agents thereof

Ill .

Any other zoonosis found in the Community and the agents of that zoonosis.

II

I.

Annex I
FOOD SAFETY ADVISORY COMM ITTEE

Listeria

Report to the Minister for Health
and

The Minister for Agriculture and Food

December 1989

Report No.2
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Summary
Nine cases of listeriosis occurred in Ireland during the past three years . There is overwhelming evidence from other countries that listeriosis is primarily transmitted by food,
but food was not identified as being causal in the 9 Irish cases.
The members of the population most at risk from L. monocytogenes arc neonates , the old ,
pregnant mothers and immunocompromised people.
The organism has been found in Ireland in pates and in a small number of cheeses. The
Food Safety Advisory Committee makes 13 recommendations (reproduced on pages 19 &
20) , including that all milk for human consumption should be pasteurized or otherwise
heat treated, and that pates should be double pasteurized (before and after packaging).
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Listeria
The presence of Listeria monocytogenes in foods has recently attracted considerable media

attention. The bacterium was named after the 19th century surgeon Lord Lister , who
pioneered antisepsis to prevent infections after surgery .

Introduction
The organism is the causal agent of the disease Listeriosis, which was first found in a rabbit
in 1926, and then in a human adult in 1929, and in a baby in 1936. The dise ase can occur

in sheep. and to a lesser extent in cattle and other animals and birds. Between 5% and
70% of people carry listeria in their intestines, without any symptoms . The organism has
also been found in the vagina in healthy women. It is capable of causing serious disease
including septic abortion, newborn or adult septicaemia, meningitis or meningo-encephalitis. In healthy individuals , the organisms may produce influenza-like symptoms, or no
symptoms at all . The members of the population most at risk from the organism are:
neonates , the old, the pregnant and those compromised by an underlying illness such as
malignancy or alcoholism . Immuno-compromised people , such as those on drug therapy
and chemotherapy and possibly with diseases such as AIDS , are also susceptible to
infection. For these groups , mortality rates can run from between 20% to over 60% .
The bacterium produces large amount of a toxin known as Iisteriolysin while it is growing
at low temperatures. The toxin damages human cells known as macrophages which are
involved in immunity.

Documenred Cases in the Republic of IrellInd
The number of documented cases of Listeriosis in the Republic of Ireland in the past three
years amounts to 9. These included: 2 neonates, 2 cases associated with intraute rine deaths ,
I in an ante-natal patient , 1 in an alcoholic , and 1 in an elderly man.

D{J{;umented Cases in Englllnd and Wales
In England and Wales , over the years 1983 to 1988, the annual reported mortality due to
Listeriosis ranged from 37 in 1986 to 77 in 1987. The annual number of cases of Listeriosis
over the same period ranged from 115 to 291 , and the number of associated abortions for
the five year period ranged from 5 to 18.

Transmisswn by Food
There is overwhelming evidence that listeriosis is primarily transmitted by food. It is
possi~le that this may be due to long storage of chilled foods and inadequate cooking. The
orgaOlsms can grow at 4°C (home refrigeration temperature) and at temperatures
up to 4rc.
The sources of the organism Listeria monocytogenes are .· dust , soil, silage , sewage , animal
~a nure , decayi~g vegetables, sheep, chickens, birds , cattle, seafood, pond trout, ticks and
tll~S. The orgamsm could therefore be expected to be present in bovine raw milk . meat,
chicken and many vegetables . The organism appears to be quite ubiquitous, and has a wide
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host range as illustrated in Figure I, page 21 . Total eradication from all food factory
environments and all products, represents a formidable, if not impossible task.

I nleclive Dose
The incubation following the ingestion of food infected with this organism can be from one
to seventy days. We do not know what the infective dose is , but certain foods containing
one million Listeria monocytogenes per gram have caused disease. We do not know if
there is a safe level. The vulnerability of the patient may be more important in deciding
whether infection occurs, than the numbers of bacteria eaten. The Creamery Proprietors'
Association in London in August 1988 mentioned a suspicion that sensitive individuals may
be infected by consumption of as few as 100 pathogenic listeria microorganisms.

Irish Foods
The Food Safety Advisory Committee is of the opinion that the major foods in Ireland
which could transmit the pathogen are: raw milk and milk products , e.g. soft cheeses;
inadequately cooked meat and meat products, e.g. poultry and pates; raw vegetables,
salads and sea foods .
The optimum temperature for growth of the organism is 3<rC.37"C, but it is one of the few
pathogens that can multiply at 4°C. Some reports indicate that it is killed in naturally
infected milk kept at 71.6°C for 15 seconds (pasteurization), and in infected poultry at 74°C
[Carpenter and Harrison , (1989)]. There are , however, reports that organisms that appear
at first to have been killed by pasteurization may in some cases be able to undergo repair
at 4°C. The work of Doyle et al (1987) and Garayzabal et al (1987) suggests that a relatively
few heat shocked cells of L. monocytogenes may survive pasteurization and resuscitate
and grow during susequent cold storage if sufficient numbers were present initially and
pasteurization temperatures below 73°C were used. Griffiths of the Hannah Research
Institute in 1989 suggests that minimum pasteurization temperatures of 77"C for holding
times of at least 16 seconds be used to ensure that milk is free of contamination with
L. monocytogenes. It is relevant in tbis context to note that most U.S. Dairies have
increased their High Temperature Short Time ( H.T .S.T .) pasteurization temperature from
71.7"C to 76.6' C .

Listeria Monocytogen .. in Retail Food
In 1988, confirmed foodhome listeriosis in England and Wales was reported in 4 cases.
The 4 foods involved were imported soft cheese, U.K. goats' milk cheese, cooked chilled
chicken and vegetable rennet .
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In 1987/88 in England and Wales the following retail foods were found to be infected with
Listeria monocytogenes.

Retail Food
Raw chicken
Soft cheeses
Prepacked salads
Cook crull food
Salami and continental sausages
Cooked, cured or smoked meat
Raw pork sausages

Number
of
Samples

Number of Isolations
of
Listeria Monocytogenes

100
222
60
21

60

23

67
29

4
5
II
2

25
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A study of 2,<nJ samples of commercially chilled foods carried out recently by nine
Yorkshire authorities showed that 1 in 13 samples were contaminated with listeria. A
recent U.K. nationwide survey of almost 1,800 samples of p8t~, by the Public Health
Laboratory Service, showed that 10% contained listeria.

Dublin ami Cork ResulJs
Three hundred and twenty-nine samples of pat~ . mostly imported , were examined in the
summer of 1989, in the Eastern Health Board Laboratories and 19 samples (5.8%)
contained listeria.
Eighty-nine samples of pate tested in the Southern Health Board Laboratories in July and
August 1989 were negative.

Galway ResuIJs
Thirty-seven cooked meats , 18 raw meats, 22 cheeses and 65 pates examined over the past
year in the Department of Medical Microbiology in the Regional Hospital in Galway, were
negative for listeria.

Cheese
In February and March 1986, 60% of French Brie cheese on the American market was
recalled , because of contamination with Listeria monocytogenes. No cases of listeriosis
emerged in the U .S.A. , but several did occur in Canada and the U.K. In 1987 a second
major outbreak of listeriosis associated with the consumption of a Swiss cheese (Vacherin
Mont d'Or) occurred.
One case of meningitis in the U.K. has been linked to the consumption of imported soft
cheese. Surveys of cheese for France. U.K. , Italy, Cyprus, Federal Republic of Germany,
Denmark and Lebanon, showed that 10% of 222 samples were positive for Listeria
monocytogenes .
The Department of Agriculture found 7 listeria positives out of 6(X) dairy products (mainly
cheese and yogurts) during 1988189. The Eastern Health Board Public Health Laboratory
did not detect listeria in 40 cheese samples in 1989. The Public Analyst's Laboratory of the
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Eastern Health Board detected positives in 2 out of 31 cheeses. The two cheeses which
gave positive results were of farmhouse origin. The results from 4 samples of goats' cheese
were negative. Five cheese samples tested by the Southern Health Board in July and
August 1989 were negative for listeria. Regulatory authorities in the European Community
and the United States are seeking the absence of pathogenic listeria (monoctyogenes,
ivanovii and seeligeri) in cheese samples sizes ranging from 1 gram to 25 grams.

Listeriosis in PreglUUlcy
In August 1989, the Royal College of Obstetrics and Gynaecologists recommended that
pregnant women presenting with unexplained pyrexial illness should have investigations
carried out to detect listeriosis. The appropriate laboratory investigation in these cir·
cumstances is for blood cultures to be taken . Serological tests for listeriosis are limited with
respect to both sensitivity and specificity.
There may be a risk to pregnant women assisting ewes at lambing.

World H.allh Organisation (W.H.O.) 1988
In 1988 W.H.O. reported concerning listeria that "total elimination from all food is
impractical and may even be impossible. The critical point is not how to prevent its presence
but how to control its survival and growth in order to minimise amounts in food".

Recommendations of the Food Safety Advisory Committee
The Food Safety Advisory Committee recommends as foUows:
1.

In Listeriosis investigations food should only be withdrawn from the market if:
(a) Foodstuffs which have undergone treatment for the elimination of listeria
(e.g. a second pasteurisation as in the case of pate) are presented to the
consumer in sealed packages and are still found to contain listeria.
(b) Foods have been implicated in human cases of listeriosis.

2.

Laboratories detecting listeria in food samples should notify the Department of
Health and the appropriate Health Board.

3.

Monitoring of known food sources for this pathogen should be continued.

4. Groups in society most at risk from this pathogen (pregnant women , old people ,
immuno compromised people, alcoholics) should be made aware of the hazard of
listeriosis and of preventive measures. This could best be done by the Health
Promotion Unit in the Department of Health.
5.

AU milk intended for human consumption in any form (including that used in the
preparation of cheese) should be pasteurized. Cheese from sheep and goats' milk
is included in this recommendation. In the event of pasteurization not being
practicable, milk for human consumption should be boiled.
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6.

Cheese manufacturers should ensure compliance with the Code of Hygienic
Practice for soft and fresh cheese of the International Dairy Federation dated
September 1989. Fresh and soft cheeses after manufacture should be listeria free.

7.

Pat6s shouJd be subjected to pasteurization temperatures before and after the
product is packaged.

8.

Poultry and poultry products shou ld be cooked to an internal temperature of 74°C
and the practice of stuffing the bird be discontinued.

9.

Guidelines aimed at reducing the risk of significant numbers of listeria being
ingested in vegetables and salads, particularly for the groups in society most at
risk, should be prepared e.g. "any .vegetable , particularly if it is to be consumed
in the raw state, should be thoroughly washed".

10. The preparation of guidelines for shellfish with regard to listeriosis should be
deferred pending the results of monitoring of this food.
11.

Laboratories involved in monitoring listeria in food, should exchange information
on detection and counting methods.

12. The public should be made aware that microwave cooking may not always be
reliable in killing listeria unless guidelines such as those in Appendix I are followed.
13. Chilled foods should be kept at a maximum temperature of 3°e. Cook-chiD
products should be stored for not more than 5 days before re-heating and
consumption.

Concluding Remarks
Listeriosis usually occurs sporadically and in these cases the source of infection is usually
unknown. It is primarily an infection of pregnant women , newborn , elderly people and
immunocompromised patients. There is overwhelming evidence that listeriosis is primarily
transmitted by food.
Neither the infectious dose nor the incubation period is established.
Worldwide publicity has focussed attention on the necessity of ever increasing vigilance
and maintenance of high standards of safety in all aspects of food production.
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Appendix 1

Safe Use of Microwave Ovens
1.

Microwave ovens are best suited to reheating and defrosting small quantitites of food.

Meals should average 2cm depth , as this is the optimum thickness to ensure proper
cooking.

2.

The centre of the food cooked in a microwave oven should reach a temperature of
74·C.

3.

Instructions regarding standing periods once the oven is switched off must be observed.

4.

AU food coming out of the microwave oven should be piping hot. If not, the food
should be returned for a further heating period .

5.

Foods heated in microwave ovens which do not have an automated turntable facility
should be manually stirred to ensure uniform cooking.

6.

Raw foods (except vegetables) should be cooked in a conventional oven.
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December 1991
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Food· Borne Campylobacter Enteritis
Introduction
The importance of Campylobacler species as a major cause of food borne enteritis has
been recognised only in the last decade or so. In 1988, the Dumber of reported Campy[obaete, infections in man in England, Wales and Northern Ireland was 28,714 and now
exceeds the number of reported Sa/moneJ/a infections in these (Fig. 1) and other countries.
Among people with acute enteritis who reported to a single general practice in England
the projected annual rate of Campy/obaeter infection was 11001100,000.
In 1990 sixty three isolates of Campylobacter jejuni were reported by laboratories in the
Dublin area. The number of isolates was greatest in April and May and in males. It is
noteworthy that 50% of isolates were from children under five years of age.
Figurel
Gastrointestinal Infection In man (England, Wales and N. Ireland)
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In relation to foodbome disease the two important species of Campylobacltr are C. jtjuni
and C. coli. C. jejuni may be subdivided inlO biotypes I and 2. These species will nol grow
at temperatures less than ZSOC and they grow quickly at between 42"C and 43°C. Thus they
do not normally grow in food . They are sensitive to drying and while they may survive in
frozen poultry for months both freezing and refrigeration will reduce their numbers . They
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commonly are present in nature as commensals or pathogens in animals and as free living
forms in the environment. Introduced Campy/obaeter may persist for several weeks in cold
water.
The isolation of Campy/obaeter species whieh are associated with foodborne disease
require
(a) selective media containing, for example, antimicrobial agents.
(b) a temperature of 42°C and
(c) reduced redox potential.
Much of the increase in reported cases of Campy/obaeter infections is due to the development of accurate laboratory tests which incorporate the above mentioned requirements for
isolation and these are becoming more widely available.

Epidemiological faclors
The minimum infective dose is low: 500 colony forming units can initiate illness. The mean
incubation period ranges from 2 to 6 days. Symptoms include fever . cramping abdominal
pain and diarrhoea which is initially watery but later contains blood and mucus. Diarrhoea
usually lasts 2-5 days and more rarely up to 3 to 4 weeks. Abdominal pain is a frequent
symptom and may occur without diarrhoea and be mistaken for appendicitis. Occasionally
serious complications may also be present such as septicaemia and arthritis. Most cases are
of a sporadic nature reaching a peak in early summer and being most common in young
adults.

C. jejuni survives better in food at refrigeration temperature than at room temperature.
At room temperature the organisms are rapidly inactivated. Pasteurization (62.SOC for 30
minutes or 71. rc for 15 seconds) will free milk of even unusually large numbers of C.
jejuni. Few if any of these pathogens wiU survive in beef that is heated to and kept at 6O"C
for several minutes . Poultry meat heated to and held at OOOC for 10 minutes should free
meat of even unusually large numbers of viable C. jejuni.
As regards resistance of C. jejuni to salt there is evidence to show that as the temperature
decreases from the organisms's optimum temperature for growth to refrigeration temperature the pathogens become increasingly tolerant of concentrations of salt.
In sporadic cases the source and mode of spread are not known. Human cases are rarely a
source of infection. Spread from handling domestic pets and other animals with diarrhoea
is occasionally reported.
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In the U.K. the cost or Campy/obaeter enteritis has been calculated and the results are
presented in Table I.
TABLE I
Costs of Campylobaeter enteritis based on 53 cases
Cost per
case (£)

Cost per
year (£)'

Public sector costs

135

4.lm

Social costs

138

4.1m

Pain and suffering

314

9.4m

TOTAL

587

17.6m

.

Based on 3O.1XXl a>nfinned taleS per year.

F oodborne disease
Milkbome outbreaks of Campy/obaeter enteritls can be small or large: one outbreak
involved about 3,500 people. The incriminated milk is usuaUy raw. However , some of the
largest outbreaks have arisen from milk that was thought or was intended to be pasteurized.
In nearly all instances the plant was raulty or the milk was not in fact pasteurized. The
organism usually enters milk by faecal contamination. In most herds 10%·50% of cows
excrete C. jejuni. More rarely milk may be infected from cows with mastitis caused by
C. jejuni. Contamination can also occur after pasteurization. Campy/obaeter infection has
been linked to the consumption of milk from bottles which had their caps attacked by
birds.
TABLE 2
The prevalance of Campy/obaeters from the poultry carcasses and poultrymeat products
examined at the retail level·
Type of product
Chicken parts (f)
Whole carcass (f)
Chicken wings (e)
Chicken parts (c)
Chicken pans (f)
Carcasses (f)
Fresh carcasses
Uneviscerated carcasses

% positive

Counts (log10)
(CFU/g)

2.0
85.7
82.9
64.0
56.0
4.2
48.0
100.0

N.S.
N.S.
2.00-4.00
N.S.
N.S.
N.S.
6.18
7.38

(I) .. t~.... (t) .. c:billed. N.S." DOl spcc:i1ied.
°Kazwala. R .R . (1988) MVM tbcseI. National UliMniry of Ireland.
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Campylobactus have a/most become part of the normal gut in poultry and present slaugh·
terhouse practices cannot gUllrantee a Campy/obacter free finished product. Poultry differ
from other animals in that the skin of poultry is not normally removed during processing.
The skin comes into contact with equipment and this allows cross·contamination to occur.

Commercially reared poultry are commonly carriers of thermophilic Campy/obacter. In
Ireland 92% of flocks were reported to be positive in one survey and in anotner 63% of
115 samples collected from a broiler processing plant were also positive. It has been
postulated that the increase in Campy/obacter enteritis cases is associated with the rising
consumption of fresh chickens (Fig. 2) and that poUltry are very important vectors of this
infection (Table 2). However, conditions which would allow this pathogen to multiply in
the environment or foodstuff such as a reduced redox potential and an ambient temperature
in the range 3Q..45°C are not often present. Nevertheless because a small number of
organisms can cause disease, cross contamination between infected raw poultry meat and
foods that are eaten uncooked is considered important in the spread of this pathogen.
Faeces from infected poUltry may also contaminate the surface of eggs.
In red meats C. jejuni is most commonly associated with pigs carcases (38 to 59%) and
rarely with freshly slaughtered beef. In addition, it appears from studies on meat at the
point of retail sale that red meat is considerably less commonly infected than poultry meat.
Water has not only been indirectly associated with outbreaks of Campy/obaeter infection
involving shellfish but also with outbreaks of Campy/obaeter infections which have been
traced to drinking infected water. Some of the single outbreaks have affected nearly 3,000
people. A pure culture of C. jejuni inoculated into unchlorinated water and kept at 4°C
will remain viable for weeks .
Campy/obacter enteritis when caused by contaminated food is statutorily notifiable on
suspicion as food poisoning in England , Wales and Northern Ireland but not in Scotland
or in the Republic of Ireland. It may be reported in the Republic under the heading " Other
food poisoning organisms".

Pnvention
At present the sources or modes of transmission of most infections are unknown . The
consumption of raw milk , untreated water, raw or undercooked poUltry are well docu·
mented sources of Campy/obacter. However, these sources account for only a small
proportion of infections. Cross contamination from poultry carcases to cooked food or
foods to be eaten raw is the most likely factor in transmission. Against this background the
control measures which follow were prepared.
II is recommended that greater emphasis be given to the reporting of laboratory isolations
and clinical cases of Campy/obacter enteritis to the Department of Health.
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'987

Control Measures for Campylobacter Human Infection from
Food and Water
(G uidelines adapted from Pearson and Skirrow 1985)

Milt &om faecal ronwniDatioo and

Prevention

Risk factor

Soo=
I Raw milt

Ban rellil sale of unpaslclUUed milk.

2 Pasteurization Failures: misuse or

Adequate instruction of dairymen .

rarely , mastitis.
failure of equiJIfMDI; faill1K of

power supply or transport, e .• .
snowbound

3 Bird lurock on milk bottles
Waler

" Contaminated wattt supplie5

S Swimminl in or immersion in
poUulcd Wiler

Protect caps of bonks on cioorsltp5.

Maintain system/cove r heade r lanks;
identify hea\ily polluted UU$, e ., _

discourage mmming orf sewage
outfalls and marinas; educa te publk: to
boil o r disinfect $uspcd drinking waler.

6 Dri nking streamllalte waler

7 NOIKhlorinated 5UppI~l1s
Poultry surface contamination by

8 Collumination of co«1 me ats

cbkkenlcontamination of lIildlen
knivesltland c(lIl1aminatioo of the food

Iw>dl<,

9 Contamination of salads

chefs and housewives 10 the
spcciIic risks of chicken as I means of
contaminating uncooked foods . salads,
ttc; identify this activity 11$ high risk.

EdlJaltc:

10 Contamination or uncooked
mushrooms

"

Cootamination o f any UDCOOked

rood

12 Depttin, a chicken
13 Wipin, k.nive5 on kitchen doth
Poultry inadequate cookin,

14 8arbec:ue5 and fondues
IS Survival. l;OUl'5e$ . nd c:amping
orienteering

Increase publie awareness to speal1c
activities; larget education on al risk
group (1S40 ye.rs) and during summer
months.

16 Inexperienced mob, e., . YOUIII
pcopk,lIudenll, etc.
Fast food retail outlets

17 Hambw]er/chkkeo off-street 5ales
18 Kebat. and Mlad

S"rood>

t9 OamI.nd posIibly other ~Ulish
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Clean surfaces regularly; maintain
equipment; ensure minimum cookilll
time.nd the !Ie~flIlion of IlIW me. ts
from cooked or r. w foods .
Cook if from doubtful SOURZ.

Annex III
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Food-Borne SaImoneUosis
1.

1ntraduction

Many people have experienced an attack of food-poisoning which usually consists of a
short episode of diarrhoea which may be associated with vomiting. A wide range of micro...
organisms such as viruses, bacteria or protozoa may be responsible for such attacks.
Salmonellae are an important bacterial cause of food-poisoning. As with almost any kind
of infection, contact with disease causing microbes does not inevitably result in a disease.
People routinely cope with a low level of bacterial contamination in much of the food
consu med. Natural defences such as acid in the stomach and other protective mechanisms
in the gut 3rc enough to kill bacteria eaten in food. However . if we ingest large doses of
pathogenic microbes , we 3re likely to fall ill. This is why food should be stored at 3°C or
below to prevent the multiplication of microbes in the food .

1.

Habilat

The normal habitat of Salmon~lIa is the intestinal canal of many species of animals. The
organsims have been isolated from the intestine of the python , the elephant and frequently
from the pet tortoise.
Poultry provide the greatest reservoir of infection, most often hens, chickens and ducks .
Pigs are possibly the next most frequent source. Cattle and sheep are less commonly
affected. Rats may be heavily infected epsecialJy if they have access to offals and animal
by-products.
Salmonellae have been isolated from mussels and other shellfish. They can survive in soil
for the greater part of a year . They have been found in sludge and effluent from sewage
works. With infection common in the farmyard and in the wild, a great part of our food
supply is obviously at risk, e.g. meat , milk and eggs. (See Figure 2 from Technical Report
Series 774).

3.

Bacteri%gy allll Epuumwwgy

(a) Salmonellae were first isolated in 1886 by Dr. Salmon , a veterinary pathologist in
Washington D.C.
(b) In developed countries Salmonellosis is an important food borne disease .
(c)

The genus Salmonella is a member of the family Enterobacteriaceae. The bacterium
is gram negative and there are more than 2,<XX) serotypes.

(d) From an epidemiological point of view, salmonellae can be classified into three mai n
groups; the first group comprises SalmoneUa typm and paratyphi A and C, which
infect only man and are spread directly or indirectly via water and food from person
to person . The second group includes serotypes that are host adapted , e .g. Salmonella
gallintJrium in poultry. The third group contains the majority of other Salmonella
serotypes with no particular host preference , that infect both man and animals.
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Salmonella cycling and recycling
Effluent
Slurry sewage
Environmental
Pollution

Slaughter
Houses

Streams/Pastures

Products
eaten
by Animals
Imported Animal
and Vegetable
Protein

I-'----...~I Meat/Bone
Meal
Dried Poultry
Waste etc.

Man

Food

Offal

Adopted in Technical Report Series 774 from Salmonella, the food poisoner - a report by a study group
of the British Association for the Advancement of Science, London 1978

(e) Salmonellae grow at temperatures between 8"C-45"C and can multiply in an envir.
onment with a low level of oxygen or no oxygen. They are relatively resistant to
drying, salting, smoking and freezing of food.
(r)

Salmonellae are sensitive to heat and will not survive temperatures above nrc or
pasteurisation. When eggs are boiled , the yolks are unlikely to reach temperatures
sufficient to kill Salmonella enteritidis until after about seven minutes boiling.

Salmonellosis together with Campylobacter enteritis and other zoonotic diseases make up
a large percentage of cases reported in developed countries. In some of these cases there
is evidence that an infection may be associated with a low infective dose (less than 10
organisms per gram for S. typhimurium in cheddar cheese).
Special problems associated with Salmonella are explosive outbreaks in hospitals, partie·
ularly maternity, paediatric and geriatric units .

4.

Trends in Salmonellllin/ections in Humans

The Salmonella serotypes associated with food poisoning incidents tend to change over the
years. In the seventies S. agona and S. hadar were responsible for up to 40% of documented
incidents in the U.K.
S. enterilidis has now become a common isolate in tbe U.K. and Ireland.

Table I shows the most common serotypes in human food poisoning and Table 2 lists the
serotypes most commonly isolated in veterinary practice in Ireland over the past 4 years.

TABLE 1

The Three Most Commonly Isolated Salmonella Serotypes (rom Humans
(1987·1990) in the Republic of Ireland

"'7

Serotype
S. typhlmurium
S. enteritidis
S. scbwanengund

."

19911

"""" "....., """""
1989

1988
Number
Serotype
152
S. Iyphimurium
S. enteritidis
S. scbWlru:ngund

Number
S. Iyphimurium
112
S. enteritidis
173
S. lIChwaru:nvund
22

199
1'1
)7

S. typbimurium
S. enteritidis
S. bredeoq

Number

21'

'"

99

TABLE 2

The Three Most Commonly Isolated Salmonella Serotypes in Veterinary Practice
(1987·1990) in the Republic of Ireland
1907
Serotype
S. dubtin
S. typhimurium
S.lCbwllUnarund

1989

1988
Number

'42
60

•

"""""

S. dublio
S. typhimurium
S. enleritidit

..,
"

Number

106

"""""

S.dubli.o
S. Iyphimurium
S. ellteritidb
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19911
Number
)OJ

"

56

"""""

S. dubtin
S. lyphlmUrillm
S. enteritidis

Number

39 1
156
.1

5.

Antibiotic Resistance in Salmonella

Reports from the U.K. shows that antibiotic resistance is common in Salmonella lyphj·
murium, but much rarer in the other salmonella serotypes. In Ireland antibiotic sensitivity
testing of strains isolated from 1987 onwards shows that nearly aU of the isolates are
sensitive to ampicillin , gentamicin , cephalosporins , neomycin and chloramphenicol. The
over use of antibiotics in animal husbandry is a cause of the appearance of resistant strains .

6.

Salmonella in Poultry and Eggs

In industrialized countries 50% of aU poultry carcases may be infected with salmonella.
Veterinary findings shows that S. enteridilis phage type 4 (PT 4) infection can involve the
ovaries and oviducts. Experience in the United Kingdom has shown that eggs have become
a common source of salmonella food-poisoning in outbreaks reported to the Public Health
Laboratory Service, Colindale, London (PHLS) in which an attributable food has been
identified . Salmonella enteritidis PT 4 is the organism most frequently implicated in these
outbreaks.
The examination of shell eggs obtained at random from retail shops and other outlets is
not very useful. It is better to try and trace the Hocks of hens that have laid the eggs
associated with human cases and then to test the eggs from the fl ocks. Recent experience
has shown that , even in Hocks that are infected , the eggs are only infected intermittently.
The number of salmonella isolated from infected eggs, whether they were stored at 4°C or
at room temperature , does not seem to differ.
Experimental studies have shown that S. enleriditis PT 4 is not unusually heat resistant.
When boiled the yolks of eggs are unlikely to Teach temperatures sufficient to kill
S. enteritidis until after 7 minutes cooking .

More detailed information on the control of salmonella in poultry and eggs is given in the
Appendix starting at page 39.

Socio-Economic Aspects of Salmonellosis
The cost of salmonellosis in man would include hospital and medical costs, lost production
in the workplace , lost leisure, investigatory costs and loss of life . A recent study estimated
the total cost of salmonellosis in man at £59 million per year in Canada. An equivalent
annual figure for the Republic of Irela nd would amount to £8 million.
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The fi nancial repercussion of an outbreak of salmonellosis on restaurants or food processing
pre mises where food is mishandled can be substantial. These costs vary widely as is evident
from the data in Table 3 (cited in W.H .O. Technical Report Series 774,1988).

TABLE 3
Costs of Outbreaks of Salmonellosis Involving Commercial Food
Food

,

Raw milk
Cheese
Cakes

Country

Scotland
USA
Canada

Cocoa
Chocolate
Diet drink C·)
Chicken

Sweden
CanadalUSA
England
USA
Australia

Number of Persons
III

Dead

654
234

2
0
0
1
0
0
0

44

264
110
200
245

-

450

0

Total Costs
(Millions
of Can. $)

Average Total
Costs per
Case (Can . $)

1.38
0.23
0.04
3.37
0.08
62.10
0.25
2.40
1.76

2,108
1,073
827
12,750
755
30,317
1,012
3,904

"

) DdectlVe product recalled ; no Illness known 10 have occurred.

Cost-Effectiveness of Veterinary Meosures
In a recent study the cost-benefit of different control measures for salmonellosis in the
Canadian poultry industry was examined and is shown in Table 4 (taken from W.H.O.
Technical Report Series 774, 1988). The effectiveness of education of the consumer and
employees in the food-service industry is evident.

Food Hygiene Aspects
The followi ng control measures are recommended by this Committee.
(1)

Every effort should be made to prevent the entry of infection from animal
excrement and or contaminated feeding stuffs into flocks of chickens and turkeys
and herds of cattle and pigs.
Strenuous efforts must be made to limit the spread of infection if introduced .
Regular monitoring of breeding and broiler fl ocks should be undertaken .

(2)

Hygienic codes of practice should be introduced so as to reduce contamination
of the carcase during Slaughter and dressing. The carcase should be chi lled
immediately after dressing.

(3)

Special attention should be given to the preparation and refrigeration of foods
e.g. home made egg mayonna ise, cold desserts and pre-cooked savouries, to
prevent growth and multiplication of organisms.

(4)

Heat destruction of organisms in milk and food by pasteurisation or sterilisation.

(5)

Proper cooking as well as good hygienic practices to prevent re-conlaminalion
after cooking.
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TABLE 4

Cost-Benefit Comparison of Salmonella Control Measures in the Canadian Po ultry
Industry (1987)
(Taken from W.H.O. Technical Report Series 774, 1988)
Control Measure

Cost
(Millions
of Can. $)

BenefltC-)
(Millions
of Can. $)

Cleaning of hatcbing eggs and
hatcheries (maintaining
hygienic conditions and
fumigating eggs)

3.9

1.3

Reduction in other poultry
diseases

Production of clean feedstuffs

7.5

9.8

Reductio n in other poultry
diseases

7.6

8.6

Reduction in other poultry
diseases

25.7

24 .0

Cleaning of poultry crates
(cleaning and disinfection,
efficient crate washers)

0.8

13.2

Reduction in o ther bacteria

OeaR poultry processing

0.6

8.4

Reduction in other bacteria

Irradiation of processed
poultry

18.5

52.7

Reduction in other
pathogens, increased she lflife

Education of the consumer
(once per year)

0.4

7.4

Reduction in other bacteria
and in salmonella
contamination of other foods

Education of e mployees in the
food service industry (every 2
years)

1.9

10. 1

Reduction in other bacteria
and in salmonella
contamination of other foods

(fumigation in feed mills and
rendering industry)
Cleaning of grower barns

Nunni cuJture(b)

Other Benefit s

10) Benefits ~fcr 10 tbe mllaCUOa Ul hUIDM salmoncUosis and assoaalCd costs aodfor an increase in tnc productivity Ul the

pouIuy KdOr.

~ Nurmi culture flOC yet used on com.rncrcialllCllc.

(6)

Education aDd increased awareness of consumers and of e mployees in the foodservice industry .

(7)

Improved notification and reporting of infected cases.

(8)

Investigation of all cases of salmonellosis.
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Appendix to Report No. 10
The PoulJry Imlustry: Some 8ackgroumllnJormtJlion
The poultry industry is from a food production point of view one of the most sophisticated.

This is in part due to the fact that on a world wide basis this industry is controlled at
primary breeding level by relatively few, generally multinational companies with resources

at their disposal for research which has been directed mainly in the areas of genetics,
nutrition and disease control. The rapid growth and short maturing period of poultry
relative to other species has certainly aided these developments. It is an industry that has
in the past 30 years or so moved from being merely a backyard operation to becoming one
that is highly intensive . The emphasis has in the past been on improving the feed conversion

and meat to bone ratios which have improved dramatically. Improvements in housing,
hygiene management and vaccine production have reduced the mortality and morbidity
levels of flocks considerably over the same period. Research continues in reducing pra.
duction costs by improving genetic material, reducing abdominal fat in broilers and
improved egg quality with increased hatchability and fertility.
The commercial producers, be they involved on a small or large scale, receive the benefits
of the research at primary breeding level where accurate projections can be made for
production parameters of poultry generations into the future.
The Irish poultry industry has developed along similar lines to that in other advanced
nations but on a smaller scale, although the degree of integration and scale of operations
in Ireland are not as extensive as in other countries.
For ease of discussion , this industry is best divided into its two main segments - meat
production and egg production.
There is some overlap between these two segments as the hens used for egg production
eventually enter slaughter and processing plants.

Meal Production
There has been movement towards contract rearing on the part of the slaughter plants for
economic reasons. This contributes to stability of supply. There are sixteen officially
approved poultry processing plants catering for tbe whole country and of these , 6 process
the majority of the poultry. Poultry meat consumption increased by 40% from 1970 to
1979, using 1968 as a base. Between the years 1980 to 1989 consumption increased by
approximately 20% of the 1980 level.

4.

to 8 weeks of age while
Commercial broilers grow rapidly and are slaughtered at
commercial turkeys are slaughtered at varying ages from 9 to 17 weeks, depending on
weights required and strains of birds. While broiler production has been an all year round
operation for quite a time , turkey production , previously a Christmas and Easter tr~de,
has more recently followed suit and is now well integrated. However , there are slll1 a
considerable but falling number of small producers for the traditional Christmas trade
production.
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Total annual production of turkeys is approximately 4 million versus 38 million broilers
and 2 million layers. Broilers are sold fresh, chilled or frozen as carcasses and a more
recent development is the increase in portioned poultry , minced products (e.g. nuggets)
and cooked products which account for 25% of poultry on the market.

Egg Production
Commercial bens produce on average 280 eggs per year. National production is of the
order of 600 million eggs per annum. This sector is much less integrated than the poultry
meat sector. Approximately 70% of bens in Ireland are kept in battery cages versus 90%
in the United Kingdom and 87% in the European Community as a whole.

Imports
Significant quantities of eggs are imported from Northern Ireland and fresh poUltry meat
is imported from Nonhern Ireland , Denmark and France. In addition there are imports of
poultry meat products from the Netherlands and Germany. In any consideration of possible
sources of Salmonella associated with the poultry industry imported products must be
investigated.
POULTRY INDUSTRY PROFILE
Domestic Poultry
Number of Units
Broiler Sector

Number of Units
Eggs Sector

1
4

1
2

1

1

83
91

5
6

14 (4 dua))

4 (3 dual small)

Approx. 256

244 (includes 102
free range)

Grand Parent Producers
Grand Parent Farms

I

E...
Grand Parent Hatcheries

I
Chicb

I

Parent Stock Producers
Parent Stock Fanns

I

E...

Parent Stock Hatcherv

I
Chicks
Commercial Growers

Egg Packers

-

Poultrv Meat Factories

16

40

104 (includes 45
free range)

Structure of Meat Sector

PrinwyBreeden

Hatchery -

(Grondporenl Stock)

Day Old Cbicks

Commerical Breeders (Supply Farms)

Halcbery -

Day Old Cbicks

Comrnen;iaIl'roducen (Growen)

Poultry Slaughter Plants

FWlhe< Processing

Wholesalers

Relail

Consumen
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Structure of Egg Industry

Primary Breeders

(Grandparent Stock)

Hatchery - - Day Old Chicks

Commerica1 Breeders (Supply Farms)

(Parent Stock)

Hatchery - - Day Old Chicks

Growers
Commercial Producers (Egg Production)
(Occasionally Packers)

Eggs

Packers

Wholesalers

Retail

Customers
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Agents

It can be seen from the outline on page 40 that the poultry industry profile is effectively in

the form of a pyramid with the highest genetic material at the top, in Ireland that is
grandparent level, (in other countries this could be great grandparent or even pure lines
level) parent stock in the middle and commercial stock at the base.
This pyramid is significant in the approach to control of vertically transmitted diseases such
as Salmonella enteritidis.

General
Day old chicks are placed in clean houses , grown to processing weight and removed over
a period of days to slaughtering plant, house completely cleaned out and cycle restarted.
Many but not all sites operate similar policy. The growing period is 32 to 56 days.
Commercial layers have a 20 week growing period and approximately one year in production. Growing and production are normally on different sites - (reared on litter and
producing in cage systems). However, unlike commercial broilers it is more common to
have multi age sites which though desirable from an economic and staff management point
of view are undesirable from a disease control aspect as lateral spread is facilitated and
recontamination of depleted cleaned/disinfected and subsequently restocked houses may
occur.
Parent Breeding Stock may be reared and put into production in the same house (kept on
litter not in cages). The trend is also to keep these in "all in all out" sites (more conducive
to disease control).
Grandparent stock are imported into quarantine situations supervised by the Department
of Agricultu.re and Food and are moved from quarantine sites to production sites.

Significance of SalmoneUa Enteritidis in Poultry
The first reported isolation of Salmonella enteritidis was from human faeces during an
epidemic of food poisoning in 1888 at Frankehausen in Germany. Since then the organism
has been isolated from a wide range of domestic and wild animals in many countries of the
world (Buxton 1957). S. enteritidis was first isolated from domestic poultry in 1935 (Schaaf
1936).

•

Sojka and other (1975) reported that in England and Wales during the period 1968 to 1973,
S. enteritidis accounted for 150 (9%) of the 1,744 salmonella isolates recorded from poultry.
Subsequently S. enteritidis accounted for only 89 (1.2%) of the 7,123 salmonella isolates
recorded from poultry between 1976 and 1985 (Ministry of Agriculture, Fisheries and Food
1987). It was only in 1986 that S. enteritidis was recognised as a frequent and serious
pathogen of poultry in Great Britain (O'Brien 1988). The organism has been isolated from
broiler, breeder and commercial egg laying Hocks (Hopper and Mawer 1988. Lister 1988).
S. enteritidis appears to replicate readily in poultry and may become disseminated throughout an integrated poultry organsiation. " Vertical" transmission of infection to broilers has
been suggested from epidemiological observations (O'Brien 1988) and from the reported
identification of S. enteritidis in ovarian tissue from a parent broiler Hock (Lister 1988).
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Such a mode of transmission would be highly effective in disseminating infection throughout
the poultry industry, resulting in contaminated poultry meat and egg products. The
organism has been isolated from the outbreaks of S. enteritidis food poisoning in man
associated with eggs, both in Great Britain (Coyle and others 1988) and U .S.A. (St . Louis
and others 1988). (5. G. Mcilroy, R. M. McCracken , S. D. Neill , J. J . O'Brien 1989).
Apart from its significant capacity [0 cause food poisoning in humans S. enteritidis in
contrast to most non host specific serovars is transovarianly transmitted so that normal
practices of disinfection/fumigation of hatching eggs is ineffective and the organism is
transmitted vertically to the progeny in the case of hatching eggs and in the case of table
eggs contamination may be both on shell surface and within the egg.
In poultry S. enteritidis does not normally cause clinical disease in adult birds but may
cause increaseq mortality in very young chicks particularly at 7 to 10 days old - only some
of the chicks being affected. In those that recover no further sign may be seen until birds
go into production and the eggs produced either as table eggs or hatching eggs give rise to
problems. Chickens once infected and recovered appear to be intermittent shedders during
egg production phase. It has been estimated that in infected flocks 2% to 4% may become
intermittent shedders. So, difficulties arise in relying on eggs alone to prove flocks positive.
For this reason-transovarian invasiveness/vertical transmission -the controUelimination
of S. enteritidis in poultry is best approached through establishing freedom at the top of
the genetic pyramid. This, once established will over time, provided due attention is given
to prevention of either recycling on sites and horizontal transmission e .g. from feed
equipment etc., work its way down tbe pyramid, each breeding level being a multiplication
level. It is imperative in an outbreak to quickly establish which levels in the pyramid are
affected so that rapid corrective action may be taken. This is why the Department of
Agriculture and Food has directed its limited resources towards sampling at hatchery level
where results obtained reflect the status of breeding flocks supplying the hatchery being
sampled and the progeny produced.

Salmonella Monuoring Code
GtnertU:
The Salmonella MOnitoring Code was introduced by the poUltry industry in consultation
with the Department of Agriculture and Food. Although the Code is intended to be
opera!ed by the industry and its private veterinary advisers, Department personnel have
been Involved at all levels , particularly in monitoring the results obtained by the veterinary
advisers and in its own monitoring.
The Department's direct input has been in four main areas:
-slaughter plants,
-breeding flocksfhatcheries,
-commercial flock breeding farms, and
-investigative work where buman cases of Salmonellosis have been diagnosed.
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Commercial Broilers:
Each week 50 carcase sa mples are taken at random by Department personnel from poultry
slaughter plants for examination at the Central Veterinary Laboratory, Abbotstown,
County Dublin. Although taken at random the growing flocks to which the birds relate are
known. The sampl es are fro m birds in the age range 32 to 56 days of age (normal broiler
production).

Positive results are notified to (I) veterinary adviser to the Hock , (2) management of the
poultry slaughter plant , and (3) veterinary officer in charge of the slaughter plant.
Because of the growth and slaughter pattern in the broiler sector sample results are known
before the house from which the flock came is restocked , this allows for increased allention
to hygiene practices before restocking. Farms in which positives are found are subjected
to increased sam pling by the veterinary adviser.
Based on flock identification positive cases can be traced to the specific hatchery where
records can be examined and if necessary further samples be taken to identify possible
positive breeding farm s.
The slaughter plant programme is of particular value as 95% of the poultry meat produced
in the State is derived from these plants. The current sampling programme running at 2,500
samples per year provides a good monitor.
Bneding Floch/Hatcheries:
Sampling is co ncentrated at hatchery level , where fluff and if indicated dead-in-shell
sa mples are taken at monthly intervals. Positives are traceable to the breeding flocks where
both environmental and direct swabs are taken from birds. By agreement with the industry
flocks in which positive results are found are slaughtered out and the birds fully cooked.
Commerciol Flocks (Table Egg):
All breeding flocks and hatcheries are subject to routine monitoring. This provides the
basis for the placement of clean chicks in rearing and ultimately laying fl ocks. No problems
have been found in the breeding Hocks.
Investigative Work:
In response to human cases of Salmonellosis, such as the recent cases in Cork, supply farms
to egg packing stations and liquid egg producers were identified, each flock was subjected
to environmental sampling. Where positive results were found in addition to further
environmental sampling all flocks were sampled on the basis of 60 birds per house per
week for three weeks . All individual bird samples were negative. Supply fl ock information
gave rise to further investigation of Hocks in Co. Monaghan where individual bi rd sampling
gave positive results. Two flocks were slaughtered out and the bi rds fully cooked. Other
flocks are stiU under active investigation.
Feedstuffs:
The Ce reals Division of the Department or Agriculture and Food is involved in an ongoing monitoring of reedstuffs at mills and other locations , o n foot or specific iDler
departmental requests. Since inception S. enteritidis has not been recovered rrom feed here .
h has been found in imported raw materials elsewhere. The consequent recommendation to
the poultry industry is to use heat treated feeds o r feeds in pelleted form . Unfortu nat ely
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the commercial egg layer sector does not find it suitable from a husbandry/management!
economic point of view to use heat treated feed.
SitlUllion in Inlluul anti in Gnat Britain:

There are risks attached to assuming the situation to be the same in both countries and
basing conclusions solely on the experience in Great Britain.
At the outset there was an advantage that concern related to S. enteritidis in Ireland arose
subsequent to the highlighting of problems in Great Britain. The media fu ss in Great
Britain had an effect of creating a climate of opinion within the industry that rapid response
would be necessary to safeguard their interests.
Secondly as outlined in the introduction we had the advantage of having in the poultry
meat sector. where we first encountered S. enteritidis problems, a well integrated sector
controlled at processing and breeding level by relatively few individu als already known to
the Department and a good umbrella liaising organisation . These factors allowed for
agreement to implement the voluntary removal from the sector of infected flocks identified
either by the Department or privately . Even with these advantages, a certain length of
time elapsed, before a more streamlined approach evolved , based o n experience.
The egg sector has less integrated structured husbandry methods at commercial level.
Economic factors applicable to the sector together with a lack of a cohesive umbrella
liaising group resulted in slower reaction and slower adoption of a positive approach.
On the other hand there was the advantage that at breeder level there were only a few
people involved and S. enteritidis has not been isolated or identified to our knowledge in
the table egg sector in Ireland unlike the situation in Great Britain.
In the initial stages prior to the establishment of the Salmonella Monitoring
Programme/Code of Practice, the downstream effects of infected poultry meal breeding
stock were self limiting i.e. at the commercial level once the offending breeding flocks were
removed due to the short life cycle of broilers the effects were self limiting. The subsequent
problems encountered were of a recontamination nature i.e. recycling on commercial
grower sites.
Had we had a similar problem in the egg breeding stock the downstream effects would
have had fa r greater consequences over a greater length of time and would have stretched
resources beyond limits at the time and perhaps the problem would have been uncontrollable .
There have been sporadic cases at commercial egg level probably initially before samping
programme stage infected through indirect contact with the broiler sector _ feed etc., and
the methods of husbandry have not helped control.
For these reasons it has been harder to identify problems as quickly as we would like.
Fortunately the excellent co-operation of the Department of Health has alerted us to some
of these problems.
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In Great Britain where the size of the industry is much greater, official control action was
introduced at a later stage of the outbreak than in Ireland. Under media, political and
industry pressures action had to be formulated in the light of a new experience, when aU
the facts were not yet avai lable. So the situation and outcome in Great Britain were rather
different to those in Ireland.
We were fortunate to have been able to observe their ongoing experience and react
accordingly. Certainly the legislative base for control available in Great Britain is enviable.
However, where resources are not available to fully enforce such legislation a voluntary
" seek , find and remove policy" as was adopted here has achieved in the short term what
legislation alone without goodwill can not. In the long term control legislation is desirable
as there is a tendency for complacency to appear in the absence of continual heightened
awareness as occurs in the face of major outbreaks of disease.

Present Positiion
For some considerable time S. enteritidis had not been identified in the poultry meat or
layer breeding stock sectors and the only episode encountered had been in a tiny unit which
was linked to a previous problem with subsequent recontamination . In January 1991 , all
commercial broi ler flocks were to our knowledge clear. Based on the Department"s
monitoring programme from March 1990 to January 1991, no S. enteritidis positive carcases
went out on to the market from approved plants.
Re: Salmonella typhimurium
The Code of Practice applies to S. enteritidis and S. typhimurium and under this code
positive breeding stock flocks have been removed by the industry in accordance with the
agreement. Under the Department monitoring programme S. typlrimurium has been
recovered at hatchery level on only one occasion. It is our observation that recontamination
on sites has been a significant factor in the sporadic occurrences of S. typhimurium in
broiler flocks. The ubiquitous nature of S. typlrimurium makes it even more difficult to
eliminate from or prevent entry on to sites than S. enteritidis.

All the general comments re S. enteritidis and the recommendations would equally apply
to S. typhimurium.

Proposed Legislation
I.

Liquid egg/egg products for further use in manufacture are to be controlled by an EC
Directive already adopted in Brussels due to come into force by the end of 1991.
However this Directive or major elements of it are expected to be introduced by the
Department of Agriculture and Food as soon as draft legislation has been cleared by
Parliamentary Draughtsman's Office.

2.

Draft Zoonosis Directive - still at Commission discussion level in draft documents
has addressed the problem of Salmonella in poultry and will allow for monitoring of
the industry.

3.

New legislation to require mandatory heat treatment of feedstuffs fed to poultry, will
bring the commercial egg layer flocks into line with established practice in the broiler
and turkey sectors. This legislation also provides for the registration or all fl ocks.
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